
June 1-5    Donut Week 

Fun Facts: 

* National Donut Day is celebrated on Friday June 5.  

*Largest donut ever made was an American style jelly donut and weighed 1.7 tons and 16 feet high.  

*10,000,000,000 over 10 billion donuts are made each year in the US.  

*Glazed donuts are the most popular flavor in the US.  

Reading: Arnie the Doughnut read by Chris O’Dowd   https://youtu.be/6E67n1vZZjQ                    

If You Give A Dog A Donut by Laura Numeroff 

Math: Donut Sprinkle Game 

https://www.gluedtomycraftsblog.com/2015/05/donut-sprinkle-game-free-printable.html 

Cooking: Make donuts at home. Here is an easy recipe to do at home                            

              https://agrandelife.net/easiest-donuts-ever/ 

            Make healthy donuts at home.  

 https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/EASY-APPLE-FRUIT-DONUTS--HEALTHY-   KID-
SNACK/#_a5y_p=5448373 

Science: Easy homemade playdough to make pretend donuts! https://youtu.be/7_RxLjIWGoU Supplies: 
water, flour, salt, cooking oil, food coloring 

Art: Draw A Stack of Donuts!  https://youtu.be/6xVBD_lCygM 

      Supplies: paper; pencil or marker; something to color with (crayons, markers or pencils) 

Physical: Work those donuts off! Begin by running, hopping or skipping 6 times back and forth (you pick 
the starting and ending point) 

6 jumping jacks   6 push-ups  6 toe touches 6 reach and squat  

6 butt kicks  6 knee hop 6 windmills 6 punches 6 jump rope   

As the week continues add an extra set to each exercise so by Friday hopefully you will be doing each    
exercise 10 times. 

Virtual Field Trip: Watch how donuts are made. 

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rn0XsW2l4d4 

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_ZhBFY6vQs  

   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BwDuzrG-4lY 
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June 8-13   Ocean Week 

Fun Facts: 

 *National Oceans Day is celebrated on Monday June 8 

*The ocean is hiding one of the deepest trenches called The Challenger Deep in the Mariana Trench. 
Deepest point in the ocean at 36,070 feet deep. 

*The ocean also hides the tallest mountain that is underwater. From the base it measures 33,500 feet. It 
is named Mauna Kea and is an inactive volcano. 

*The Pacific Ocean is the largest ocean and cover 30% of the earth surface. 

Reading:    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B8NXirY7HIE 

          https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pRhgZ8Jffs 

          Get staff member to read I Can Save the Ocean by Allison Inches 

Math: Find a sandbox and count how many shells you collect.  

 Color sheet with math problems 

https://www.thecurriculumcorner.com/thecurriculumcorner123/ocean-multiplication-color-key/ 

Go Fish NUMBERS Printable Card Game 
 https://www.schooltimesnippets.com/2016/08/ocean-card-game-printable.html 

Cooking: Make jell-o shark cups at home! Here is a recipe to follow online.  

https://www.homemadeinterest.com/shark-jell-o/ 

Science: Ocean in a bottle https://youtu.be/xy7bJE9f2ZY  

Supplies: plastic water bottle, baby oil or cooking oil, water, fun things to add (tiny seashells, beads, 
rocks, glitter, etc) 

Art: Drip Jellyfish Painting https://youtu.be/KIyi3wzXK-k  

Supplies: construction paper or copy paper, watercolor paint, paint brush, crayons can be used instead 
of chalk pastels 

Physical: Normal freeze dance along with Yoga freeze dance show just dance  

10 Games to Play with a Beach Ball! 

https://babygizmo.com/10-games-you-can-play-with-a-beach-ball/ 

Virtual Field Trip: Inside Jenks Aquarium: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zYqpuvpA9I 
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June 15-19   Waste & Recycle Week 
Reading: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xb3bXKAkeek 

                    https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V6eihHDx4jQ 

       https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAOgZ7ew7VM  

Math: Trash Can Math- Things you need: Dice, whiteboard and dry erase markers.   

 https://theimaginationtree.com/sort-and-count-maths-bottles/ 

Cooking: Here is a fun recipe to make white chocolate garbage candy for a fun and easy take along snack 
for the kids!  

 https://www.shugarysweets.com/white-trash-candy/ 

You can also make a healthy version and mix fruits together instead! You can make it your own 
idea.  

Science: Recycling Better Challenge 

Did you know? Putting certain things in the recycle bin can make other items unusable or damage 
recycling equipment. BUT you can make a big difference: 

This week, you are challenged to double-check your recycling. Check out the video guide for your area!! 

Tulsa recycling: https://youtu.be/mE73Gd5-ScE  

Broken Arrow recycling: https://youtu.be/Jj0JEmHM9Q8 

Why is this important? (from Tulsa recycling plant) https://youtu.be/p22fnLKnLjQ 

Art: Garbage Gardening https://youtu.be/uEExp2YY80c  

Supplies: bottom of a plastic bottle or other small container, water and parts of veggies that would 
normally be thrown away (see video). 

Physical: Front yard obstacle course using chalk. Don’t forget to write a Thank you note for our local 
waste management teams!   

Virtual Field Trip: Mr. Murph, Tulsa OK.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osDD1TCBOJg 

                   Recycling with Murph: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2ReAk2EsE8g   

       Ocean Wise- Plastics: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3u7B6Diixck  
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